Double immunocytochemical labeling applying the protein A-gold technique.
In the present study we report the modifications and the different steps of the protein A-gold (pAg) technique that allow the simultaneous demonstration of two antigenic sites on the same tissue section. The labeling is carried out in the following manner: face A of the tissue section is incubated with an antiserum followed by a pAg complex prepared with large gold particles; face B of the same tissue section is then incubated with a second antiserum followed by a pAg complex prepared with small gold particles. Each of the pAg complexes reveals a different antigenic site on opposite faces of the tissue section. The transparency of the section in the electron beam allows the visualization of the gold particles present on both faces. The double labeling pAg technique was applied for the simultaneous demonstration of two secretory proteins in the same Golgi, condensing vacuoles, and zymogen granules of the rat pancreatic acinar cells.